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In 1937, the New True F1ssure Mining and Milling 00.

Lt4., now reported to be 1n bankruptoy, aoquired oertain

,properties in and near Ferg'uaon.B.O. J trom the True

:Fissure Mining and Milling Oo.m.pe.ny and Latonia Milling

Company. '!'he properties inolude mineralolalms, a mill,

camp and aooessory buildings 171ng west ot north. trom

the settlement or Ferguson, an hydro-electrio power In

atallatlon on the North Fork ot ,Lardeau River near Ferguson,

a transmission line running to the mine, and In Fergu8on,

buildings used as an assay ottice, anA as a combIned oftice

and resldenoefor the staft.

The olaims inolude ground on which fairly extensive

workings had explored seTeral veins from whioh some crude

silver-lead ore had been shipped at intervals trom 1895

to 1918. The mill. power plant and transmission line were

completed 1n 1930 but the property was not brought into

produotion at that time. In 1937 it was necessary to

make extensive repairs to the tlume leading water to

the power plant, rebuild the toundations ot the power

plant, and make extensive repairs to the foundations and

maohine settings in the mill. The oompanT also made

improvementa to the road between Fergason and the mine.

J41111ng was oommenoed in Ootober 193'1, and stopped in
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March 1958. In that pel~iod SOGle 5iJOa tons of ore had

been milled, some 376.8 tons of lead oonoentrates were

produoed and shipped, a.nd a sHlaller quanti ty of zinc

ooncentrates was produced, of whioh a oonsiderable .part

was not shi~ped.

Concentrates were trucked from the mill (eleva.tion

5200 feet) 3 1/3 miles to 1'I erguson on the mine road,

grade aver'(lgill?; out 157~, thenoe a further 16 miles by

good road via Trout Lake to Beaton at the ,head of the

Northeast Arm of TJuper Arrow Lake. Between Beaton and

Arrowhead, a 100u1 company' opera"tes a barl<~e s€rvlce.

At Arrownead oonnection in made with Canadian I'aolflc

Railway latce steamer or r,s'11 ser"V"ioe. An alterna.tive ro \Ita

from the settleruent of ~rrout Lake down the la.ke of the

same name to ,}errard where conneotion could be rnade with

the Canadian Paoitio Railvvay rail service, would reduoe

truok haul from aoou't 19 to less than ? Illiles; barge haul

down Trout .LtL<.e vtiolJ.ld be about equivalent to that between

Beaton and .ttrrowhead. ..Lt must be observed ,Clowever that

faoilities for bargint:~ on Trout Lake do not exist at

present and the r':1ilroad servin;;? Gerrard is very little

used.

By the existing route ,frt:lght 1s costly and 8 ;;;000

deal or handling of concentrates is required. If the

-luant1ty to be handled ware:sreat enough towa.rra.nt pro

viding facllities, the irrout Lake route would have marked

advantages.
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Enough water 1s available at the mill for dOmefJt1.o

purposes and for milling 50 to 75 tons of ore per day.

Milllnethere at a r(~atcr rn.te would reqJ.lre provlsion

for re-usa 0:(' wHter, or pumpin;~ tresh 'N8.ter for SOine

distanoe. lJ ower develol)ed Fer{;U80n :',tilou.n"ts to ,:;tbOLl t

250 KVA. MIllin in 19:57-38 indicated Hull ca 01ty of

55 tons In f!.4 hou.rs and Gave intortrJatlon about ore,gr'.3.de

and l!ietr411;1I',!.1 c 1 results.

In 19:-',8 n.n eng.incur re;;.I)rted on the pr:Jperty for

the oo:mpany. Mill bin found.,~1tlon5 were then in need

of repair, th(~ locd~ton or the flurf16 l;J ding h:at~3r

to the power .:;>lHJ1t was dec;\crlbe(1 as ilnsatls..r'ao ory.

Costs were t~;:·tl r!luted t.H).OO to .~6.50 per ton,

assumln~g production at 75 tons per day. Cut and f:tll

mining was reco.rmuended 'to permit more conqlete extraction

or the highest grade ore.
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Ore ReserVEHl

X>osi t 1ve ore reserV'es wer~ estimci.t ed at 70.000

tons avera,:~in{j, Gold 0.043 ozl per ton, silver 5.9 oz.

per ton, lead 6.0;0, zinc 6.7%, with a litt,le oopper and

some cndmlum. Thl~:~ ora 11 es wi thin 3. blook in the True

F.iasure vetn, ~3COfeet long, 200 feet LllEH1Hured on the

dip, and a.vera ing 7.4- feet wide. The dip iH 40 to 45

degrees eB st\,.ard. ;I:x:t ens.ions of the Tr:l.E~ }li85urevein

have gOOQ ';:'osijeotlni::; j)o:;;1::';;iblllt1es. The v(~ln has a

rrJaxlmwtl width oJ' 3fj feet 831d oonzzl sta larGely of q.uartz

with a"'i}::erite 8 si<ler.-lte. Pyrlto, galena, sphalbrlte,

some grey Clopper a.nd SOl16 cl1aJcopyr1te oocur as bar",ded

and lentieular r:k'?tsa6S in the vein. Some of the galena

and sphalerite fire intimately IntergroYJn. A short

distance to t3.€ north. mineralization of similar ~vldth

in what :may or may not be the same vein is inoohlpletely

explored in the 31ueJel1 workings. 'l'his a6ction also

has prospectinG possibilities.
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The mill design follows oommon practice; the

flotation oells known as "Venturi Aircell" were used

at e>ne other mill in British Oolumbia, where tbey gave

satisfaotory results. At the True Fissure, lead

conoentra.tes averaged about 45~ lead, and 14% zino.

zino oonoentrates averaged 45 to 50~ zinc, le8s than

50?' of the total zino was reoovered in the zinc con..

oentrates. It 1s reported that a new blower was

installed in February 1938, and that the grade ot

lead concentrate improved to I~ lead. and ot zinc

oonoentrates to 50?b zinc.

The following pro4uotlon d.ata were reported•
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I.1.illinij January to !v~rOh 19~58

11111 Feed(2) 3450toJ1s 0.043 6.10 5.09 7.70

Lead Cone ft. 339. ~)5 0.410 5,1.26 46.95 14.04:

Zincs Oono't. 242.70 0.05 7.90 .?.55 50.03

11111. Tailings 2868 T1" 0.52 0.35 3.45

-Produot

Q,uutlty
Dry

we1Sbt(1}

A~says ..
rJo1u·_· .:3fIver-- -I~-ead ·~--Zlno

O ry ne~ o~ n~r ~ '%-;;rj • V ,.l &.. • J:' j',,, 7::;
ton ton-

Distribution
-------Per--<relft-of' Total

Gold ::3ilver Lead Z1no- -
100 100 100 100

83.8 83.86 90.76 1'1.~

4.9 9.07 3.52 415.~
0

1.3 7.06 5.71 3'1.0
("

Botee: (1) Estlrnat viol ,gat •
(2) Mill feed assay, Ctllculated.

1;:::: "D 8 (},\'C E3T:t\T'F;.JT~{I~)<:,U.J............ ~.........-

Moisture

IJot.-Dec.lj37_._--
9 3",1• /,iJ

Jan. ,,::~ar.1938

9 ,-(i'
.3/,.;>

Total

9.3%
79.615 ton
0.393 oz/ton

,II () '7n t"7/tO:n.:t; .... ...J .~' J ...

42. 08~~1
1 l r'1!'";:.. v~,

I:

Net We1ght, dry tons
Assayt Gold

S11v'er
Lead
line
Copper
S 1 h .."'3' an""up. ur .-.;; • t- r; 7(.,\

Silioa (8103) 3.46%
Iron 12.76%
Lime (080 Tr

Z9,g. ~~O:3 ton
O.3~2 oz./ton

52.0t':) oz/ton
45,65"
1,1.191,

24. 55':';{1
1.72%
9.79%

Tr

3'16,818 ton
0,,392 oz/tc

51.52 oz/tor.
44.a~
14.0~
2.7~
23.9~

2,08%
10. 38~

Tr
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Assays of lead ooncentrates shipped do not agree

entirely with mill assays. Records ot zino oonoentrates

shipped are inoomplete. It 15 apparent that mill reooveries

and grade of oonoentrates were such. that net returns

trom. oonoentrates represent a oomparatively small part

of the gross values of metals in the ore milled. Jus'

what improvement oould be made in milling oannot be

predicted safely on information now available. Aooording

to report (previously mentioned) in Maroh 1938 atter

installing a new blower, grade. ot lead and ot z1no

ooncentrates were improved materially in regard to the

principal base metal. Rejection ot zino from the lead

oonoentrate would make more available tor the zino oon

oentrate, reoovery ot gold. silver and lead in the lead

oonoentrate might be reduoed somewhat. Reoovery ot zino

in the zinc ooncentrate would be improved to the degree

that zino excluded troIIl the lea4 oonoentrate would be

available, but it tile higher grade zino oonoentrate were

due to rejeotion ot m.iddling particles recovery ot zino

in the higher grad.e zino oonoentrate would a180 be afteoted

adTerse17. It might well be the finer grinding would im

prove the milling results •
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For th'$ pU.rposG t,1" e8tlmalt1nl~~ n.etreturn~t~t tEle

foll,owln:J~, 21~illln.{>. ret:~tllt$ lj.uld~?tr~des f,\re ~'HHHlmed,:

'~QaDtlty ,AafJU\\£
Dr1tloId . 51 rver' -.(leI · 21ft,0

Wt!#ih•t I '£049°' !lllto~ oz/tO! ..L ..L.
100t0I1~1)1111 r.ed 0.04 6.05.0 7.0

'1.5 Le:adOonc tt 0.68 64.0 o~,A; . 7~
8.0Z1aoOonc t t 0.03 8.0 a.&J' . 5~

84.5 Mill TI\'111ni~~a O.C)05 0.6&+ 0.36" a.,~

Dlatr1butlon
II ·"e i f'MiI i4,t sreen·. OJ, oa

()old ~~~11ver~.ea~; B.

dt l.a
g
o............. -, ....

lOO~ lOO % lOO'i;~ 100:£
90%SO~ .' .' 9~! 1. t\O
e~ 10.67% 4'~~. eO.t)~
4~~ 9.33,)$ 6~ SI. t)(

R.al1zatlgfl

Lead. Ooncentryrtea7.5 tons 05.(~(1)

ZinG Oonoentrates 9.0 tons ~,83.1O(2)

To\al

~4a8.60

l~O.40

$,616.90

k

aet r~~Jal'.z.,dJ!crton ot ore milled saJ j4),20,

Notea.
(1) .Pro rorm.o ,i:iet't.lement tor 1..,84 Oonoentrates follows.
(2). w • ft Zino. ••
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The net return baaed on these oaloulations does

not leave any ma.rgin f.'or profit and the oaloulations

assume better null ref~,ults than obtained in 1937 ....38.

There are possibilities of improving net return per

ton milled; produoing a sa.tisfaotory reoovery in con

oentrates ot better grade, reduoing oosta of freight,

truoking and handling charges, and ,more favorable

smelter contraots, are within the bounds of probability.

Aocording to our estinw.tes, freight and truoking charges

on oonoentrates would cost f1.85 and .,0.25 per ton ot

ore milled. Some oombination ot these savings, or an

increase ot the settlement prioes tor lead and zinc would

be necessary to make tbe opera.tlon profitable.
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Pro Forma Settl~nent for Lead
IE q~ _

1 ton dry weight Ai101 sture l()}~

....................._"'_.."-~---"---~ ..
As.say

Less
Gold O. oz/ton Silver 64.0 oz/ton

0.5
Lead 60% (1200 II

1.5

Settle[;~,ent Assay Gold O~48/oz/ton S ·~ lv".... a.. '1;, ~ 0"" j't· r·'.....y eo d &r.::)8 5'" 1170 iJ1.J.. ~;,j U \., • ,-,' . ,coJ ".h ~ .w ,:~. .. • ?/"l . '''fIll

Settlement Prioes US Gold 31.81S/oz.

Gross 'Value

Sliver oz. (6.5-1.5), 5.0¢/ll

Gold 0.48 oz. 31.B18
StIver 95fi of 63.5 oz. iO.55
Lead 90% of 1170 lb. ~O.05

Total
Les ~atment

Duty Lead 1170 lb.
1.5~

6.20

17.55

:.~15. Be U.S.
21.11
52.;';)5

;f89.36

.7';:.:

6 '-'"
lJ ~<). v.L

AdJ. '~"";xc;!. "'n

Lee; :1. ...
'''' ,

11m

I 1 'I
,. ,,j,.,.1.

Barge
'rr!Jck1. n,~~

6.5G

:,:72.17 CCbl.

ton 13 •.15 (1.)
1.32
1. 60 l~). 37
~ ....._..._,,----._-,_........,.,---'.......""._'.._. ,'-.....~,....

~et V11ae ~Gr ton ~:) f:) • ""') t~(lll •

N(~t ]116 :~'r poun'J,:)f lead 5~)130 ,
nnu

. ,"
-i. v' •

~

Note:
(1) Freight rate estiH~ted.
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lEg ,'_§...'.t&!_~ 1.0, §S.o

1 '011 d:r, .elgbt AIOlst\U'.10;~

A••,. Sllver 8·.0 01:/tonz180 8&~ Qadm.lwa O.~
Lea. F .sO.. T" ..... ·.,., ~ ......... I o.a•

• -ttl...a, Assa, S11,rer 4.() oB/toa 2,1•• 1$5,~ CadrJlwa 0,.0"
UOO lb. l1b.

Prl••• tl.S. S11Ter~O.33 Zinc to.0825 Oadm1\am ,;JO.90
I.e.. 0.0010."

.1 tlI' rt g ., It IU I •••• 1 "1M "to. ' .....I~, .' I ttl"'''" ' ••• 'd • 4

$71.'14 U.S•

Ifot 'f.aill. .1(;r pound &1no 236t~..I!rJtf

1.2, 13.20
27.13 40.~3

• t •••• '" Wi.......~~·..."~ _".',''''

i;~~l. 41 U'.a.
3.16

__..;;...' " n l11 till, ......

f34.55 Odn.

C&dlUwa ~.45

ittt:
11,laH II'

::~.165,·•

ZinG 40.06

7.80(l)
1.Sa
1.60 10.'1

I 1, ... "'. II' 1~~~1'fk .....,~,~~·... r t .. ... •

$23.oa

IIlYe,!' f;~Ol~ of' 4o~. ~O.35

Zbo.. e~.o~ 1100.' lb. '~ :~O.08
Oa4ndumf;o~ot 1 lb. iil ~O.48

Ad.4~Xch.anr~~~ i)~f"efttl\&t..

Leae FreIght - Rail (1.1 ton)
~ .aar~;.

Tr~~oklag

llet'ltilU6 Pfjr 1;OIl

•••• Duty. 1100 lb. ztno
Tr~&tlMJ1t

S.'t.lewmt Prlee 3ilv0:t" :~;O.• 35

!r0.. Va1."\1
:i¥
~;

Ho'.,
(1 )t~l'uight r(~tfJ .$t~Ltr"a.t,ad..

Yaaoou.••l', a.c.,
1Wl. U. 1M2.

fl. ;gars.at.
W.111n~~ EAg1•••r.
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